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3-1 Criteria That Measure the Level of Advancement In E-

Commerce  

It is important to identify the key drivers of e-commerce to allow a 

comparison between different countries. It is often claimed َذػٍ   that 

Ecommerce is more advanced in the USA than in Europe and Asia 

respectively. These key drivers can be measured by a number of criteria 

that can highlight the stages of advancement of e-commerce in each of the 

respective countries.  

 

The criteria that can determine the level of advancement of e-

commerce are summarized below and can be categorized as: 

 

1 Technological factors – The degree of advancement of the 

telecommunications infrastructure which provides access to the new 

technology for business and consumers. 

Q: what type of infrastructure that needed to adopt Ecommerce in Iraq? 

دسجت تطىس انبُُت انتحتُت فٍ يجال االتصاالث وانتٍ تؤيٍ انُفار وانىصىل نهًستههك ويجهضٌ 

 انبضائغ.

2 Political factors – including the role of government in creating 

government legislation, initiatives and funding to support the use and 

development of e-commerce and information technology. 

انؼىايم انسُاسُت وتتظًٍ دوس انحكىيت فٍ اصذاس انتششَؼاث انالصيت نهبذء بًخم هزِ انًشاسَغ 

 سة االنكتشوَُت وقطاع تكُىنىجُا انًؼهىياث.وتىفُش االيىال انالصيت نذػى تطىَش انتجا
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3 Social factors – incorporating the level and advancement in IT education 

and training which will enable both potential buyers and the workforce to 

understand and use the new technology. 

انًستىَاث فٍ يجال انتؼهُى وانتذسَب فٍ تقُُت انًؼهىياث وانزٌ سًُكٍ كم ديج وتىظُف يختهف 

 يٍ انًشتشٍَ انًحتًهٍُ وانقىي انؼايهت نفهى واستؼًال انتقُُاث انحذَخت فٍ انتجاسة.

 

4 Economic factors – including the general wealth and commercial health 

of the nation and the elements that contribute to it. 

وانىضغ انتجاسٌ انًتؼافٍ نهذونت وجًُغ  نهشؼب انؼايت ةظًٍ انخشوتانؼىايم االقتصادَت وت

 انؼىايم انتٍ تساهى فٍ استًشاسَت وصَادة انخشواث وتؼافٍ االقتصاد.

 

3-2  Criteria That Measure the Level of Advancement In E-Business 

 

Since a distinction has been made between e-commerce and e-business for 

consistency (نغشض انتُاغى), the key drivers of e-business are also identified.  

 

These are mainly at the level of the firm and are influenced by the macro-

environment and e-commerce, which include: 

 

1. Organizational culture – attitudes وضغ    to research and development 

(R&D); its willingness سغبت    to innovate ابتذاع     and use technology to 

achieve objectives. 

حقافت انًؤسست: اهتًاو انًؤسساث بانبحج وانتطىَش وانشغبت فٍ استحذاث واستخذاو 

 الَجاص اهذاف انًؤسستانتكُىنىجُا انحذَخت 

2. Commercial benefits – in terms of cost savings and improved 

efficiency that impact on the financial performance of the firm. 
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وتكىٌ يتًخهت فٍ تقهُم انكهفت وتحسٍُ انكفاءة وانتٍ تؤحش ػهً االداء  :انفائذة انتجاسَت

 انًانٍ نهششكاث

3. Skilled and committed workforce –is willing and able to implement 

new technologies and processes. 

 تىفش انقىي انؼايهت انًاهشة 

4.  Requirements of customers and suppliers – in terms of product and 

service demand and supply. 

 احتُاجاث انضبائٍ وانًجهضٍَ

5. Competition – ensuring the organization stays ahead of or at least 

keeps up with competitors and industry leaders. 

 

3-3 The Impact of Electronic Commerce/e-Business? 

E-business and E-commerce impact on many areas of business. For 

example: 

 

Marketing – issues of on-line advertising, marketing strategies and 

consumer behavior and cultures.  

One of the areas in which it impacts particularly is direct marketing. In the 

past, this was mainly door-to door; mail order using catalogues or leaflets. 

This moved to telemarketing and TV selling with the advances in 

telephone and television technology and finally developed into e-

marketing.  

 

Computer sciences – development of different network and computing 

technologies and languages to support e-commerce and e-business, for 
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example linking front office and back office legacy systems with the ‘web 

based’ technology. 

 

Finance and accounting – on-line banking; issues of transaction costs; 

accounting and auditing implications. 

 

Economics – the impact of e-commerce on local and global economies; 

understanding the concepts of a digital and knowledge-based economy 

and how this fits into economic theory. 

 

Production and operations management – the impact of on-line 

processing has led to reduced cycle times. It takes seconds to deliver 

digitized products and services electronically; similarly the time for 

processing orders can be reduced by more than 90 per cent from days 

to minutes. 

Production systems are integrated with finance marketing and other 

functional systems as well as with business partners and customers (see 

Intel mini-case). 

 

Case study 

Intel launched their on-line business in summer 1998 when their sales shot 

from zero to $1 billion per month in the first month of operation. The 

reason for this is that they totally re-engineered their processes to include 

small and medium-sized businesses.  

Previously only Intel’s larger customers were connected to them by 

expensive EDI networks, leaving the small and medium-sized companies 

sending faxes or phoning in orders or requirements. Intel concentrated on 
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procurement customer support for a range of their products (including 

computer chips and microprocessors), developing an extranet (which is the 

linking of a number of intranets using Internet technology with added 

security creating virtually private networks). By using the extranet, 

authorized small and medium-sized business partners could place orders, 

track the orders and look at product documentation on the site. The savings 

for Intel and their customers were large – they eliminated 45,000 faxes in a 

quarter to Taiwan alone – saving on time, telephone charges and fax paper.  

 انفقشة انتانُت يهًت

 

Production and operations management (manufacturing) – moving from 

mass production to demand-driven, mass customization customer pull 

rather than the manufacturer push of the past.  

 

Web-based Enterprise Resource Planning systems (ERP) can also be used 

to forward orders directly to designers and/or production floor within 

seconds, thus cutting production cycle times by up to 50 per cent, 

especially when manufacturing plants, engineers and designers are located 

in different countries. 

In sub-assembler companies, where a product is assembled from a number 

of different components sourced from a number of manufacturers, 

communication, collaboration and coordination are critical – so electronic 

bidding can yield cheaper components and having flexible and adaptable 

procurement systems allows fast changes at a minimum cost so inventories 

can be minimized and money saved. 
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Management information systems – analysis, design and implementation 

of e-business systems within an organization; issues of integration of 

front-end and back-end systems. 

 

Human resource management – issues of on-line recruiting تىظُف  , home 

working and ‘entrepreneurs’ working on a project by project basis 

replacing permanent employees. 

 

Business law and ethics – the different legal and ethical issues that have 

arisen as a result of a global ‘virtual’ market. Issues such as copyright 

laws, privacy of customer information, legality of electronic contracts, etc. 

 


